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New Councillors -
Sadly, two members ofthe Parish Council left us in January, both due to changes in
personal circumstances. Charlie Beeden had been or the council for over fbur years:
Sirnon Longhurst had been on the Councit for over five years and Chairmar since
May 2011. Both were valuable and cornmitted members ofthe Council and will be
missed. We ihank them for their work ard wish them both well.

The vacancies were adve ised in accordance with required prccedures: no request was
rnade for an clection, so the Council advertised Ior any interested residents to come
forward. Four very suitable candidates put their names forward and the Council had
the unenviable task ofchoosing two ofthem. In the event they chose Keith Marden
and Sean O'Hara a we welcome them to the Counci!. We are gratetul to the umuc-
cessful candidates and thank them for their interest in the village. They, and anyone
else interested may like to make a note that the next elections for Parish Council are
due in May 2015.

Amual Parish Meeting or Parish Assembly Motrday l5d April2013

This willtakeplace on atRobertsbridge Hall, Station Road. This is lqtla councilmeeting,
but a meeting of the 'electors' of the p{rish in other words it h your meetingl After
shotrepofls from the Chaiman ofthe Parish Council and your County andDistrict Coun-
cillors, yoo will have an opportunity to ask questions or raise any matters oflocal interesl-

As usual we will be inviting all volunlary groups and orgaDisalions in the parish lo lake
paa by having a small table 1op display or stand to promote and advertise their own activi-
1ies, and other topical displays. This is agood opportuniq/ to seejust how much Roberts-
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bridge has to oter, and to meet mrbrmalty wrth othff resrdenls and your clected reFesen-
tatives to discuss matters of interest to you.

Doors open at 7pm allowing half an hour to gather, view the displays, mingle and chat.
The fonnal part ofthe evening the reports and qxestions and / or discussions starts at
7.30pm and will last for about 30 - 45 minutes. Following this, light refreshrnents will be
served, with more time to chat and view the informarion stands. The evening will finish
by about 9pm. we look forward to seeing you there.

SPRTNG CLEAN YQUB YILLAGE

We are having a village 'tidy-up day' on SE!br_!l!!4DlilE9g_tl!pg arld need
volunteers. Ifyou can spare some time and would like to help please come to the Rec-
reation Gmund at 2.30pm where we will plan the clean up areas or, if you want to
clear a particular area or sheet etc. please contact the Co ordinator, Sarah Massini, on
880353 or smassjnj@btintemet.com to avoid duplication of effort!

This will involve mahly litter-picking but can also include sign washing, graffiti re-
moval etc ifnecessary. The Parish Council will provide rubbish bags, gloves, litter
pickers etc. and we will collect the rubbish at the Recreation Gromd rcady for clear-
ance on Monday.



Forging ahead? The management ofRobertsbridge green spaces

The Parish Council rnanages a number of spaces around the village. Two in particular are managed for their
amenity and nahrre conservation value:

. The Pocket Park lies to the north ofthe village, the other side ofthe Rother Valley Railway line. Com-
pdsing an area ofblackthom scrub and woodland, with more open areas ofrough meadow and ponds, this
is a quiet and 'seclet' space where nightingales sing through May and June.

. Bishops Meadow lies to the south ofthe village, below Mill Rise, offBishops Lane. The area, including

The basic regular maintenance ofmowing paths, repairing gates and fences, and hedge-cutting, is undertaken by
a paid contractor. Occasional, or one of tasks, such as the hay-cut in Bishops Meadow* arc also undertaken by a
contractor; but other tasks, including coppicing, pond clearance, hedging, litter-picking, etc., which keep these
spaces pleasant for people and good for wildlife, are rcliant on volunteers,

Ifyou have an interest in either ofthese sites. please come along to a 'workshop at Robertsbridge youth Centre
between 3pm and 4.30Dm. on Saturdav 13rb Aoril where you will be able to shme ideas about the management
ofboth sites, and sign up to an informal new group, the Friends ofRobertsbridge Green spaces (FORCe). We,d
also like to collect images, historical infomation and wildlife recods for both sites. The ,workshop, will be very
informal, so come along to chat and discuss, or simply pop-in for 5 minutes to sharc your thoughts and ideas.
We'Il have maps and flip charts for you to scribble on. And don't worry there will be no press-ganging, arm-
twisting or guilt-tripping to making you volunteerl First and forcmost we want your views and ideas. your sweat,
blood and teals are yours to give as and when you choose.

lf you can't make it, but have ideas to share, or would like to be kept updated about FORGe please contact:

Peter Massini on 880353 / petemassini@btintemet-com or
A.ne Wells on 880832 / annecwells@email.com

* Note: cutting the meadow will resume this year

Get Fit for free in the Rec.!

Hopefully (weather permitting!) by the time you read this
the four items of outdoor glm equipment should be up and
ready for you all to use in the Recreation Ground.

This facility is provided by the Parish Council thanks to an
Awards for All fdly fwded gmnt. As well as meeting the
desire ofvillagers canvassed over a year ago now, it fits
.i,r'ih the Active Rother aims to encourage people in Rother
to be more active in a mnge ofsettings including using out-
door and indoor spaces. It is to be positioned between the

cricket Iield fence and the children's play area. So why not kick start a fit and active
summer by getting down there afld trying it out?

(Any resenblance to any Robertsbridge reside ts is purely coincidental Ed-!)



Pr€cepi & Council Tar for 2013-14

h January, the Parish Council (PC) confirms the 'precept' - how much money it will need to run the services (such as

sheet lightirg, grass cutting, rccreation ground and a dozen others) in the parish for the coming year. The money is
collected for us by Rother Distdct Council (RDC) by adding it to the council ta{ of all households in the parish. This
Parish precept is about 4 % ofthe total Council Tax (ESCC 72 %, RDC l0 %, Police 9 %, Fire 5 %). For the last few
years any increase has been mainly to compensate for inflation. This year the precept will result in the Band D ta\ be-

ing about f,13 more (for the year) for each household than lasr year (about 0.6 % of the total tax). Wly? Therc a{e
tkee main reasons; we have two new conrmitments and a change in Government policy to allow for:

(l) The car park and toilets (CP+T) close to the centre ofthe village irl Station Road arc owned and run by RDC. The
Govemment, in an efTort to try to pay offdebts and to rebuild sound money habits, is ro cap ihe raxes raised by riels of
loc.al govemment above Pa sh Councils. ESCC and RDC have therefore become prudently aggressive in dropping
services they are not obliged to provide (such as toilets and car pa*ing), and to raise money ftom every,thing they own.
Because oDr CP+T are small and rcmote RDC cannot make a pro{it from them. In other places Lhey have already done
away with toilets, and they might wish to sell 'our' car park or develop the land. But RDC is willing, first, to consider
a,lowing the PC to take over the running of the CP+T on a long lease at a token rcnt.
After careful considemt;on the PC has concluded that the geneml economic irnd environmental health of the village
does rcquirc both a car park and central public toilets- We need to get some carc offthe congested streels, @which
they have migrated during RDC'S attempt to enforce the regulations in the car park, and this should encouiige shops
and visitors.
Whilst achowledging there are toilets at the Recreation Ground to cater for people usirg the recreational facilities j.e.

sports teams, families and individuals using the grounds and playgrounds, these arc inconveniently distant for visitors
to the shops, particularly small children and the elderly. The PC is also aware that iI RDC were to do away wirh rhe

toilet block it is likely to be too costly to rebuild if laier experience showed that to be necessary. So, whilst the PC is
aware that some residents may rct use the car park and-/or toilets ihenrselves, we firmly believe that both provide a

valuable indirect benefit to the community as a whole (jt is a widely respected principle that everyone pays tax for ser-

vices that are for the common good - Iil(e education, for example even ifthey do not use the service personally).
The PC has therefore agreed to negotiate with RDC the takeover by the PC of the CP+T services, after outstanding de-
fects have been conected. Exactly how the car park would be run is still for discussion, but whatever emerges would
probably seek to keep access free, but with regulations that could be jnvoked should an individual drjver abuse the ser-

The addition to the precept includes some initial one-offcosts, regular running costs, and regular small contributions to
a cumulative fund to save for occasional major expenses such as resurfacing the car park.

(2) The Clerk to tie PC holds a part-time appointment. For years she had worked more hours than the job description
anticipated, but three yefis ago changed circumstances meant she could no longer do so, rcrderiry it impossible to
cope with the volume of things to be dore. Rob€tubridge has been classified, with Ticehurt, as one of two 'Service
Centre' villages in Rother, pa(ly because we have an unusually good set of'services'. Comparison across the southeast
of England, against nationally agreed guidelines, shows that thc work really rceds a tull-time Clerk, or an additioml
part time Assistant Clerk. The PC has accepted this case and hopes to appoint an assistant withifl a few morths.

(3) Council Ta\ Benefit, which was fully funded by central govemment, has been replaced with Council Tax Dis-
counts, which are @! tully tunded. The rcsult of this (in over simplified tenns) is that the shoffall is spread be-
tween all households who pay Council Tax. So even ifthe Parish Council asked for the same precept as last year,

Council T x would still go up. People who qualit, for help will receive it in the form of discounts, but all house-
holds have to pay a bit more.

These are difficult times. The PC has done its best to keep the precept to the minimum necessary to provide the ser-

vices that rcsidents value, but, for the reasons notsd above, it is not possible io freeze the (?arish) precept for the com-
ing year.



SALE H U RST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
PA RI SH COUNCIL

Clerk to the Council:
Mrs Karen Ripley

Th€ Parish Ofiice
Robensbridge Youth Centre
The Grove, Geors€ Hill
Robensbridge, East Sussex TN32 5AP

Phone: 01580 882066
Email: clerk@salehurst-pc.orE.uk

ww.salehurst-Pc.org.uk or
www.roben!bridge-pc.org.uk

The Pa.ish Office is open to the public at the
lollowing timesr (note newtimes)

Tuesday
Thursday

2pm to 4pm
2pm to 4pm

Rother District Council
Web address: www.rother.gov.uk

Psrish Councilors Tel:

Cllr Dicky Cllmo (Actins Chair) 881563
dicky.clymo@salehursrpc.org.uk

Cllr Ruth Augarde 881708
ruth.augarde@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr Neil Barden 880457
neil.barden@salehursrpc.org.uk

Cllr Nick creenfield 880998
nick.ereenfi eld@salehurst-pc.org.uk

CllrNigel Lockwood 8A22O4
nigel.lockwood@salehurstpc.org.uk

Clk Gillian Smith 880810
gillian.smith@salehurslpc.org.uk

Cllr Anne Wells 880832
anne.wells(osalehurst-pc.ors.uk

The Clappers Recreatiotr Ground - DOGS ON I-EADS and
CLf,ARING UP AFTER YOUR DOG...

A rcminder please that ALL dogs must be kept
ON A LEAD throughout the entire recreation
ground and are completely prohibited ftom the
enclosed playgrcund even if small, well be-
haved or qn a lead! Unfortunately, if your dog
is off the lead and either runs ahead or lags be-
hind you, it is easy to miss them 'do their busi-
ness', and it remains un-cleared; if they are on
the lead it is impossible to miss and can be

clemed up. Also, not everyone is a dog enthusiast and adults and
children alike have a right to enjoy the gounds wi$out dogs run-
ning free.

Dogs can be exercised off the lead in Bishops Meadow but any
mess must be cleared up!,

The current Ievel of un-clea.ed dog mess
throughout the Recreation Ground is appalling
and unacceptable for a rccrcational area, used
for sport and play. Please help us to eradicate
this antisocial practice by a minority ofselfish,
inconsiderate dog owners. When you use the grcund or walk
your dog, please encouage others to clear up after theirs and to
keep them on a lead. Please also report any such behaviour to the
Clerk, or Tina the PCSO. Fines can be issued and peisistent of-
fenders may be banned ftom the ground.

It would be a great shame if the council had to re-consider ban-
ning dogs from the Recreation Ground completely, because of the
behaviour of a few. Also, please remembel that "bagging up"
your dog waste and then just dumping the bag is noi sullcient -
you must dispose ofit properly.

East Sussex County Couocillor

Clh Peter Jones
cllr.peter jones@eastsussex.gov.uk

Rother Disftict Councillors

Cllr Graham BroMe
cUr. Graham.browne@rother.gov.uk

Cllr Susan Prochak 881309
cUr.susan.Fochak(0rother.sov.uk

860118

Skale ramp update

As there was a low response to the appeal in the last newsletter
for views on the futwe ofthe skate Iamp (3 replies) we are ex-
tending our research by actively seeking young residents' views
while looking into the viability ofretaining this facility on a suit-
able location. A gloup ofvolunteers would still be needed to take
on the search for funding and seeing through such a Foject.

lfyou would like to take part in this project, please contact the
Clerk.

County Coutrcil Elections - 2nd May 2013

Arc you rcgistered? Ifyou thint you are not, you have until noon on
I 7th April to register.
Contact Rother DC to find out if you are registered. Te1: 01424 7a'7A25
Or email : elections@rother.gov.uk Don't lose your votel I
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